Patient safety improvement is a healthcare priority worldwide. Pioneer research reports include the 1984 Harvard Medical Practice Study, and the 1999 report ''To err is human''. Patient safety research is expanding rapidly. Among the Scandinavian countries, Denmark is the patient safety improvement leader, and Norway is the laggard, having only recently institutionalized safety research and then having started with industrial safety research, and only recently having expanded into patient safety research. Aims: To produce a roadmap for patient safety research, indicationg three main roadforks. Patient safety research can be conducted along a number of lines. To identify patient safety problems and come up with ideas for patient safety improvement one can investigate 1) particular cases of adverse events, 2) the design of healthcare delivery systems, or 3) the culture of the care-giving institutions. The study of safety culture can be subdivided into the study of organization culture in general (and in particular of leadership culture) and the study of patient safety culture. The article provides a number of references to existing instruments of patient safety research. Methods: Qualitative interpretation of the referenced literature. Results: Scrutinizing adverse events for errors is health care's traditional way of improving patient safety. The idea of rethinking the design of care delivery systems has been accompanied by claims of modernity. The study of patient safety culture is the most recent approach. The three approaches are discussed in separate sub-chapters. Conclusions: Although chronology suggests a developmental trend, the three approaches should not necessarily be seen as steps up the ladder of evolution. Each approach does have its merits.
Some activities, like mountain climbing and bungee jumping, produce injuries and fatalities because they are inherently dangerous: relatively many of those involved have accidents. Other activities produce injuries and fatalities because they involve large numbers of people: the risk of having a car accident is small, but so many people drive cars. With its unique combination of scoring high on both factors, health care is, paradoxically, a particularly risky business: a very large number of people receive health care, and the risk of being hurt is disturbingly high [1] . Therefore, health authorities worldwide have recommended that health providers take active action to improve patient safety. Pioneering efforts include the (US) Institute of Medicine's 1999 call for building a safer healthcare system [2] , the 2002 World Health Assembly's resolution WHA55.18 urging countries to pay the greatest possible attention to patient safety [3] , the 2004 World Health Organization's (WHO) launching of the World Alliance for Patient Safety, and the 2005 passing of the (European Union) Luxembourg Declaration ''Patient safety -making it happen'' [4] .
Systematic efforts to improve patient safety are being promoted in many countries. Most prominent among the countries which have taken nationally organized patient safety action are the USA, the UK, Canada, Australia, and Denmark. Internationally well-known institutions that are promoting patient safety include the (US/Global) Joint Commission International Center for Patient Safety, the (US) Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ), the (US) Institute for Healthcare Improvement (IHI), the (UK) National Center for Patient Safety (NCPS), the (UK) National Patient Safety Agency, the Canadian Patient Safety Institute, the Australian Commission on Safety and Quality in Health Care, the Australian Patient Safety Foundation, and the (DK) Society for Patient Safety. An overview is provided by Runciman et al. [1] . 
Pioneer reports
Among the first reports to create a stir over patient safety was the Medical Practice Study [5] of some 30,000 somatic hospitalizations in New York in 1984, showing ''a substantial amount of injury to patients from medical management''. The subject was brought to the forefront of the public debate worldwide by the 1999 publication of the report ''To err is human'' [2] which estimated that each year 44,000 Americans, maybe as many as 98,000, died from medical errors -even the lowest of the two numbers made medical error the eighth most frequent cause of death in the USA, more common than traffic accidents (43,000 deaths) or cancer mammae (42,000).
The message has been reproduced in many countries. A joint Australian-American report [6] estimated that adverse medical events occurred in 16% of hospitalizations in Australia. High percentages have also been presented in the UK: 11% [7] , and Denmark: 9% [8] . There are cross-national differences, which have attracted the attention of both healthcare providers and health services researchers. As parts of the differences are considered to reflect variations in definitions, recent comparative research initiatives include addressing the problem of non-standardization of terminology [9] .
Ways of doing patient safety research 1: Specific investigation of adverse event cases
The literature on patient safety shows patient safety research to be conducted along several lines. One common approach is scrutinizing adverse events for provider error. Following standard aviation disaster practice, one may argue that every serious accident has its specific causes and deserves a separate ''crash commission'' to investigate what went wrong. Routine meetings -''Mortality and morbidity conferences'' -may be institutionalized to look into such cases, or ad hoc commissions may be established to look into particularly bad cases, as in the case of the 1997-8 investigation of the deaths of 29 children at the Royal Bristol Infirmary [10, 11] or generally looking into ''sentinel events'' [12] , that is, accidents on a predetermined list of healthcare outcomes that should never occur, like a maternal death, or an object being left inside a surgical patient. Over the last few years, this kind of effort has come to be seen as passive, retroactive scapegoathunting, and other approaches have come to the forefront of research. One should not disregard the power of this ''traditional'' way of identifying possibilities for quality improvement. And it keeps developing. A recent trend in scrutinizing treatment mishaps is doing it from the patient's perspective. The analysis of adverse events does no longer only mean having clinical experts looking into what went wrong, it also means studying it through the patient's eyes. Contributions like Regenbogen et al.'s [13] remind us that malpractice claims analysis may provide important data for research on patterns of medical error. And in the wider perspective the WHO's World Alliance for Patient Safety has initiated the ''Patients for Patient Safety'': a global network of patients and consumer organizations who work in partnership with health professionals and policymakers across the world to identify safety problems in health care, design solutions and implement change.
Ways of doing patient safety research 2: Delivery system reviews Yet, the idea has gradually come to the forefront of patient safety research that errors should be seen as the effects of the healthcare delivery system they occurred in. More is to be gained by viewing adverse events as ''a window on the system'' than by seeing them as person-driven or as effects of equipment breakdown. Thus, the Institute of Medicine holds the view that ''the biggest challenge to moving toward a safer health system is changing the culture from one of blaming individuals for errors to one in which errors are treated (…) as opportunities to improve the system'' [14] . As noted by many, every system is perfectly designed to get exactly the results it gets. Every traffic accident indisputably involves a person who might have acted differently. But some traffic systems have fewer accidents than others. Although each accident is mediated by identifiable actors, the actors may not be guilty of punishable carelessness. And even if they were, person-directed sanctions may not be the most effective way to prevent the adverse event from happening again. How does one eliminate the risk of cars crashing with trains? As patient safety advocate and former chairman of the Danish Medical Association Jesper Poulsen reminds us -not by warning drivers to look more carefully and punishing them more harshly for being careless, but by building roadbridges [15] . The same reasoning applies to healthcare systems and healthcare adverse events. Everybody can easily imagine circumstances under which things are more likely to go wrong, and from that insight follows the recognition that the performance of those who care for the patient at ''the sharp end'' of health care should be viewed in the context of the constraints established at healthcare's ''blunt end''. Poorly designed systems for delivering health care contain latent failures which may lie dormant for a long time until some unfortunate healthcare provider happens to trigger one [16] . An example is when an anaesthesiologist moves to observe the patient better, and inadvertently switches off his machine because his clothes pull the uncollared dip-switch into off-mode. An alternative approach to patient safety, therefore, is to focus on flaws in the design of the system, e.g. by collaring the dip-switch so that it cannot be turned off unintentionally.
As this more proactive approach does not feed only on the bad outcomes that actually occurred, but also on near-misses and potential dangers, the quality of the reporting system becomes even more important than in traditional patient safety research. To increase the chances that all relevant events will be reported and that constructive preventive action can be taken, a non-punitive approach to errors and near misses is strongly advocated [17, 18] .
To the extent that errors are system-driven, the patient safety job is to construct systems that make it more difficult to make mistakes and/or makes it easier to perform correctly. This ''reliability science'' [19] approach can produce important information on risk factors, as shown e.g. by the contributions made by analysis methods like ''Failure mode and effects analysis'' [20, 21] , ''Root cause analysis'' [22, 23] and ''Probabilistic risk assessment'' [24] .
Ways of doing patient safety research 3: The study of organization culture
A third option for studying adverse events is to focus on organization culture. Instead of employing the above socio-technical engineering techniques for patient safety analysis and improvement one may investigate healthcare organizations' patient safety culture. Data from other industries where safety is an issue of critical importance have demonstrated that safe performance is a function of staff preoccupation with failure avoidance. Therefore, assessing staff safety attitudes is an important approach to improving safety [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] .
Several influential organizations in health care point to the need to examine clinical staff attitudes about patient safety [30] : policy organizations and regulators (such as the WHO, the European Union, the (US) Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations, and (the UK) National Patient Safety Agency), professional organizations (such as the American Hospital Organization), quality improvement organizations (such as the (US) National Quality Forum and the (US) Institute for Healthcare Improvement), and research agencies (such as the (US) Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality, and the (US) National Patient Safety Foundation). Safety culture improvement has been rated the most important of the 30 patient safety enhancing procedures selected by the (US) National Quality Forum [31] . The main argument for doing patient safety culture research is that one then starts in the correct end of the causal chain: a well-developed safety culture produces safe care -while programmes directed towards improving procedure safety often succeed in improving the targeted procedure, they may not produce an underlying culture of safety.
Patient safety culture, too, may be studied from various angles: Organizational culture in general or patient safety culture The next road fork is the choice between studying organizational culture in general (''well-led and integrated organizations are safer organizations'') and focusing more directly on patient safety culture. The first option argues that ''Total quality management'' does not only aim at better management, it is also a leadership tool for improving care [32] . Many case studies and much anecdotal evidence suggest that healthcare performance depends on organizational culture in general [33] ; a common observation is that information flow and error reporting is better where managers see themselves as coaches and not commanders. Also, the best NHS hospitals (the ''high-star'' hospitals) were less likely than others to be characterized as having traditional (''clan'' or ''hierarchical'') cultures [18] .
Still, one may opt not to investigate organization culture in general, but to focus on those parts of it that are directly related to safety. A sceptical view has been presented by Guldenmund [34] , who in his discussion of the theoretical foundation of safety culture research concluded that not much consensus has been reached on the consequences of safety culture for safety performance. He has also questioned the success of safety culture questionnaires in exposing the core of safety culture: the factors found tend to describe management and not the cultural basic assumptions of the organization [35] . Guldenmund, however, did not specifically address healthcare organizations and patient safety culture questionnaires. In health care, safety attitudes have been shown to vary within and between healthcare institutions, and units with more positive safety culture scores had fewer adverse events like medication errors and blood-stream infection [36] .
Patient safety culture can be studied quantitatively by surveys or qualitatively by anthropological/ ethnographic methods -with a ''middle category'' consisting of questionnaires constructed to function as guidelines for reflective dialogue in staff groups, like the ''Strategies for Leadership: an Organizational Approach to Patient Safety'' (SLOAPS) [37] , the Checklist for Assessing Institutional Resilience (CAIR) [38, 39] and the Manchester Patient Safety Framework [40] .
Patient safety survey instruments (questionnaires)
If one decides to do quantitative surveys, a number of questionnaires exist, including the ''Hospital Survey on Patient Safety Culture'' (HSOPS) [41] , the ''Veterans' Administration Patient Safety Culture Questionnaire'' (VHA PSCQ) [42] , the ''Culture of Safety Survey'' (CSS) [43] and the ''Safety Attitudes Questionnaire'' (SAQ) [30, 36] -the latter also comes with an intervention programme package -safety education, staff identification of safety concerns, senior executive walk-round follow up of improvement efforts, documentation of efforts and effects, dissemination of results and culture reassessmentwhich has been shown to improve patient safety culture and reduce the number of adverse events and also nurse turn-over [44] . Reviews of a number of quantitative safety culture survey instruments are presented by Colla et al. [45] , and by Flin et al. [46] .
Choosing an instrument may not boil down to answering the simplistic question ''Which one is The Best?''. Colla et al. [45] have shown that not all existing instruments have been psychometrically tested, and they recommend preferring those that have been shown to be reliable by comprehensive and sound psychometric testing. But they also remind potential users to bear in mind that the selection of instrument should depend on the purpose of the investigation. Mannion et al. [18] conclude along the same line. Having discussed a large number of safety culture measurement instruments used in the UK, and noted that by far the most frequently used instrument in the NHS was the Manchester Patient Safety Framework, followed by the Safety Attitude Questionnaire and the Safety Climate Survey, they report as one of their key findings (Executive Summary, page 3] that ''We identified seventy instruments and approaches (…) There is no such thing as an 'ideal' instrument or approach for cultural examination: an instrument that works well in one case may not work in another''.
Conclusion
Patient safety research can be undertaken in several ways. Sometimes single-case investigation and training and/or warning are required: less-than-fully competent professionals do exist, and even experts are sometimes negligent or irresponsibly careless. Technological and procedural improvements are sometimes needed: medical equipment does break down, and some procedures are more prone to unnecessary adversities than others. System designs must be studied: some systems conceal more latent failures that others, and there, someone should think ''Let me redesign this so no one can do that''. The patient safety culture of healthcare institutions should be studied: there are large safety culture variations across care-giving units, and those who score low on safety culture have more adverse events.
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